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l.O INTRODUCTION

'fhe India Skill Report (lSR), 2022highlights that youth employability has improvcd Lo 46.2
o/o in 2021 from 45.97o/o till 2020. Intercstingly, Sl.44o/o employability of fcmales was
obscrved comparcd to 45.97o/o of male.s for 2021.-22.h, the ycar 2023, undergraduates in
domain of the commcrce got the highcst employability rating at about 60.620/o. The reports
further mentioned that, 88.670 of graduatcs are looking for internship opportunitics. In
2022, 88.42o/o of respondents in the report have given prefcrence to an intcrnship for
gaining experience, It was also rccordcd that the year 2022 was also the year to mark the
highest demand for internships sincc 20L6.It is also obscrvcd that in India employers likc
to hire employccs having at lcast a yaar of working experiencc flSR, 2022J.

In India, there are many platforms flnternshala, Lets Intern, Killer Launch, IIello Intcrn)
that offer internships from many rcnowned organizations. In addition to this, lnany othcr
portals are availablc which providc trainings and a rangc of courses across Industrics.
I',xperts also enroll in intcrnships Lo get lifc-changing cxpcriences. Internshala launchcd
an initiative called the "Grand Summcr Internship l,'air", which offcrs more than 23000
internship opportunities to people frorn all educational backgrounds. 'fhe internship
model proactively works as the pnmary valuc for providing the familiarity of genuinc
work in a representative situation to the student-s by the mentor undcr closcd
supervision. The pupil gain expcriencc in a tested pedagogical norm and is expccted to
makc criticalthinking with a rangc of valucs and obscrvations.

'fhe National Education Policy 2020-[NIjP-2020) views that the plrrpose of the education
system is to develop good human beings capable o[ rational thought and action,
possessing compassion and empathy, courage and resilicnce, scicntific tempcr and
crcativc imagination, with sound cthical moorings and values. It aims at prodLrcing
cngagcd, productive, artd contributing citizcns for building an cquitablc, inclusivc, and
plural society as cnvisagcd by our Constitution. 'l'he NIlP-2020 envisions promoting
quality research in highcr education and to cnsurc quality education by highcr education
institutions [HEIs), research and innovation are two inherently important aspects. 'fhc
socictal needs of our country can only be addrcssed by having a strong knowledge, skills,
valuc and research-oriented vibrant highcr education ccosystem for sustainablc
development.

In accordancc with thc NIIP-2020, the IJGC framed a new studcnt-ccntric "Curriculum and
Credit l]ramework for tJndergraduate Programmes" ICCFUP) incorporating a flexible
choicc-based credit system, multiplc entry and exit options, and a multidisciplinary
approach. In an internship course student require to participate in a work expericnce or
professional activity, or coopcrativc education activity with an cntity extcrnal to thc
education institution, under the supcrvision of an cxpcrt from the given cxtcrnal cntity.
A prime aspcct of the internship/rcsearch intcrnship is induction into actual work
situations. Intcrnships includes working with govcrnmcnt or private organizations,
higher educatton institutions, universities, rcsearch and development labs/rcsearch
organisations/non-govcrnment organisations, cnterpriscs, ccntres involved in rescarch,
innovativeness and entrcprencurship, busincss organizations,



local industrY,
opportunities to

artists, craftspeople, and similar othcr entitics for providing

students for active engagcmcnt tn on-site experientiallearning'

2.0 oBJECTIVES

An internship is gaining first-hand experience by an individual besides comprehending

the way of working in an organisation, Ieading to improvc the skill aptitudc for a spccific

joborjobroIeanclbuildingresearchcapabillticswithlcarning<lpportunities'
Internships should be such organizcd that bcnefits the research intern as well as thc

intcrnship providing organization' l"ollowing arc thc intcndccl objcctives of cngaging

undergraduatc students in int.rnrt,if for cmployability and rescarch internship

programmcs:

L Integration of workshop with workplace: To see the internship in a broadcr'

integratcdandholisticmannerwhcrcthedelivcryoftheclassroomisaligncd
with outcomes of the workplacc' Thc obiectivcs of the intcrnship need to bc

designed with the intcntion of integrating workshop / classroom / lab/research

lab learnings with thc workptr." lotgnnisation / enterprise / start-Ltps /

corporate/farmlands/artisans/gigworkcrs/Non-governmentorganisations
[NGosJ/rcscarch&dcvclopmcntoryanisations,highereducationinstituttons

z. [lli:];:?ding of the world of work: ro provide undergraduate srudenrs wirh

anopportunitytoimprovetheirunderstandingoftheexpcrienccs,challcngcs,
and opportunities of the real world of work, as wcll as to set their expectattons

andbehaviourinaccordancewiththedcrnands'ctrlturc'andvaluesofcurrcnt
and emcrging jobs'

3.Phygitalandhybridmode|learning:'fobroadcnlcarnirrgopportuniticsby
combining physical and digital modci of lca'ring while working in industry'

corporate,research&developmentorganisations,workplacc,withinoroutside
I{I]Is, blended with a mentor o. l:.,"u,.h expcrt and as per the need and

convcnience'
4.Dcvelopingrcsearchaptitude:,focreatcandfacilitatcconditionsthatallow

studcntsinthcirqucstforknowlcdgc,itsdiscovery,lcarn,understandand
sharpen rescarch acumcn, familiarising with analytical tools and techniques

with appropriatc usage, rescarch mcth;dologics, data analysis, intcgrity and

ethicalbehaviour,manusCriptspreparations,identificationofapproprlatc
iournals, patent ancl intelle.tr"t p-pcrty rights, and thcir application in solving

rcsearch/complex/real-lifc problcms' . ,

slixposureinemergingtechnologies:.1.<-lprovidcCXposurcttlelncrgll-.|g
tcchnologies/autornationandhowitcanSupport,facilitate,improvcand
reinforceworkproccsses/culture/jobrolcs/artandcraft,includingthc
.raditional arCaS of art.craft/ hcritagc skills, agriculture, etc.

6 Enhance entrepreneuriai capahilities, Undcrstand how organisations I

entcrpnses are formed for iustainablc progress so that start-ups and

Cntrepreneurialcapabiliticsarestr0ngthcnedamongstudentsandthcyarc
encourag,ed to be job crcators'

7. Developmcnt of dccision-making
dcvclopment of problcm-solving and

and tcamwork skills: 'fo facilitatc thc

dccision-making skills, cnable tcamwork

L



& collaboration culturc to promotc rcscarch, academic and profcssional
developments.

& Cultivate a sense of Social Imagery and Citizenship Responsibility: 'fo
develop a sense of social imagery [issucs) and philanthropic versatility among
the graduating students that will facilitate towards the clevelopment of an
attitude towards citizenship responsibility.

9. Stimulate collaborativc influence: To promotc lllils collaboration, industry-
academia partnership will be dcveloped to providc collaborative intcrnships,
apprenticeships, and rescarch opportunities lo [hc students in thc preclefrncd
arcas of importance which will lcad institutions, univcrsities, organisations,
acadenlicians, and students to collaboratc on how to learn with oneanother.

10' Enhancing professional competency: Thc intcrnship should not only focus on
employability or rcscarch capabilitics; thcrc is also a nccd for professional
principlcs, cthics, valucs, and integrity which will cnable thcrn to gaip
perspcctivc, practice, develop as competency and perform professional tasks in
the way that the employme nt market demands.

3.0 INTERNSI{IP CATEGORIES

The cmployability oIgraduatcs can be improvcd by dcveloping practicalexpe ricncc and
cxposure with the required right kind of attitude for the workplace, The intcrnship is
ottc of thc important apparatuses that hclp in improving thcsc employability skills and
can help in generating competency, capability, professional working skills, expcrtisc,
and confidence among thc students for employability and dcveloping intcrcst/passion
for rescarch.'fhc intcrns can undcrstand the applicaLion of theory in thc workplacc.

Thc undergraduatc internships would bc classified into two rypes:

t.

ii.
Internship for enhancing the employability
Internship for dcveloping the research aptitude

3.1 Enhancing Employability

Graduatcs lace many difficulties aftcr graduation to cnrol in the workforce. Reccnt
graduatcs arc lacking knowlcdgc, practical skills, and experiencc which arc mandatory
requirements demandcd by employers for recruitmenl. Graduates facc ntany
difficultics aftcr graduation to enrol in the workforcc. Reccnt graduates are lacking
knowledge, practical skills, and experiencc which arc mandatory requircnrcnts
dernanded by employers for rccruitmcnt.

Employability rcfcrs to thc cerlain attributcs of an individual that enablc him/her to
perform any job opportunity in line with thc.sct standards of performancc to mecl
expectations for the expected job. timployability is a set of skills and attributcs
developed through a range of experiences at workshops and workplaccs. It statcs that
when a student can demonstrate skills on the job. Individuals nced to dcvelop such
competencies which rcduce the obstaclcs as iob seekcrs and also increase thcir
potcntial as job providers.

I



'the internship programs should be well conceptualized and interactive for building

research capabirities/aptitude/skills of our r-rnder-graduates/researchers/faculties for

1. Development of projcct and its exectttion

2. Decision-making
3. ConfidencedeveloPment
4. Working/coordinating in a team

5. Creative and critical thinking and problem-solving

6. tithical values
7. Professional dcveloPment
B. UnderstanJ gout'ntent/localbodies world of work

g. Reference of resource persons in the field

].0'Developmentofonline/simulation-basedmodulcforavirtualresearch
internshiP

ll..Understandingthcnuanccsofbuildingadecp-technologystart-up
12. StudY certain entrePreneurs'

L3. Study of the enterprises' farmcrs' artisans' etc'

3.2 DeveloPing Research APtitudc

Research aptitude refers to the attribute of inquiry/investigation, analysis and

interpretations in a scientific and oblective method that facilitates to uncover facts and

present an individual viewpoint in an organiscd manner'

Ilesearch internship aims at providing hands-on training to work oll research tools'

techniqucs, mcthodologies, equipmentl policy framework and various other aspects iti

pursuing qualitY rcscarch'

Apart from gainrng rclevant research cxperiencc' the intcrns would learn the following'

through research profcssionals/mcntors:
oldeationunaconceptualizationofaresearchquestion/problem
o Learning about new tools and handling of cquipment

o tixpcrimentation and collection of data

r Simulations and development of models

o Preparation and presentation ofreports

Research Internship experience can be gained by working with

faculty/scientists/mentors in IIEIs, research instittttions, univcrsities, Industrial rcscarch

labs,nationallyandintcrnationallyreputedorganizations'farmers'andcntrcprcllcurs'
using local cxperts through rccognition of prior lcarning models and individual persons

clistinguishedinspccificficlds.Theintcgrationofrcsearch,innovationandtechnology
developmentisthefoundationof-Atma-Nirbharl]harat(Self-rcliantlndiaJ'
Institutionalization of internships at undergraduate lcvels is expected to play a pivotal

role in catalysing thc int.cr-disciplinaryfmulti-disciplinary/trans- disciplinary and

translational research culture embedded in NFIP-2020'

4.0 INTIiRNSHIP STRUCTU RF]

Anintcrnshipprovideslcarningcxpcrienccsrelatedtoastudent,sinterestorareaofstudy.
It also gives an opportunity to acquiring ncw skills' The IIIlls arc required to play



an important role in arranging internships for their studcnts by crcaling a structured
robust mechanism for internship programmes under their Research and Developmcnt
(R&Dl Cell, 'fhe R&D cell may appoint the coordinator or create a well-defined mechanism
or structure at the IIIiI level for smooth coordination and functioning of internships across
diverse disciplines.

1. Each tllll should have a Nodal Officer who is responsible for devcloping necd and
demand-led verticals as wellas expectations from each vertical in undergraduate
programmes. 'l'he intcrnship must be well-dcfined, with clear outcomes. lt is

critical to cxplore, rcach out to, and sign a Memorandum of lJnderstanding
[MOU) with localbusincsscs, rcsearch organisations, IIF]ls, etc. as this will aid jn

training, rcsearch, employmcnt, and start-ups.
2. To define verticals, IIFlls must undertake a survcy in the local ntarkct to

understand thc nccds of companics and the cxpcctations of students. Thcsc
verticals can be on the basis of industryclusters operational in thc country, front
emerging technologies and from the international world of workalso.

Industrial regions/clusters may include those places wherc industries havc concentrated
as a result of favourablc geo-cconomic circumstanccs. J'hese are places where a sizablc
portion of the populace works in the manufacturing arca, which operatcs on a sizablc
scale. There are indicativc clusters identificd at central, state, micro and local
government/administration levels and IIEIs at thcir own lcvcl can identify and also go

bcyond these clusters for internships.

I"urthcr, thcre arc certain verticals that IIlils may incorporatc as options whilc choosing
a scctor by a studcnt while making registration and undcrgoing an internship/rcscarch
internship. The list is indicative only.

1. Tradc and Agriculture Arca
2. Ficonomy & Banking lrinancial Scrvices and Insurancc Area
3. Logistics, Automotive & Capital Goods Area
4. Irast Moving Consumcr Goods & I{etail Area
5. Information 'l'echnology/lnformation 'fcchnology enabled Serviccs &

Fllectronics Arca
6. Ilandcraft, Art, Design & MusicArea
7. Ilealthcare & t.ife Science Arca
B. Sports, Wellness and Physical l.lducation Area
9. Tourism & I lospitality Area
10. Digitisation & l'.merging 'fechnologies (lnternet of 'Ihings/Artificial

Intelligencc/Machine Learning/Decp l,earning/Augrncnted Ileality/Virtual
Reality, etc.) Area

1L. Humanitarian, Public Policy and Lcgal ScrviccArea
12. Communication Area
13. Education Arca
14. Sustainable developmcnt Area
15. Environment Arca
16. Commerce, Medium and Small-Scalc Industrics Arca

!-\
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*oura invorvc a srudenr from a tt and he/she would be attached ro

aninternshipsupervisor[IS),andmentorprefcrablyfromthesamclll]]Ifora
specified dur:ation and conduct a time-bound internship proiect' The Illll [parcnt

Institutel and thc lnternship Providing organization IlPo] would play important

rolcsinfacilitatingthesmoothconductoftheintcrnship'
4'Aprovisionofgroupinternshipmayalsobeconsideredforhandlingthechunk

of students in a particular doirain'by HIlls. The group can be identified for a

particular theme assigned to a particular industry or tlEI supervised by an

internshipsupervisorandmentor.StudentscanalsoCometogetherandsubmit
their proporul to the 11&D coordinator and thcn after the examination of thc

proposalthecellcanapprovc/rcjectit.Iftheproposaiisacceptedbythcccll,
then thc allocation of a supervisor as well as, *.nto. for the same could be madc

aSpernorms[StudentccntricratherthanlnstitutionCentricJ.Thc
llEls/Universitics can also ""ftor. 

the po.ssibilities of ioint project works for

theirstuclentsbascdonmutualundcrstandingandagrecmCntS.
5.Theinstitution,basedonlocalassessmcnt,programsoffercdbythc

institute/university can identify frojects linked to the Iocal industry necds and

create a pool available on the pnrtut.'rnt student chooses a project' and he must

get a supervisor and mentor for it. The mechanism of local industry collaboration

should be one of the focal points of IIEIs for providing internship opportunitics

to students.
6 Thc internship can bc linked to the outcomes of value-added/skill-

development/abilitycnhancementcourscs.Fll.]Ismayhavcbothbackwardand
forward integrations for internships' l"or backward integration' the l'lljls can

make use of ability-cnhancement courses, value-added courscs' and skill-

enhancemcnt courses. 'fhcse courscs should scrvc as a prcrcquisitc for

internships and should be handlcd as such'

7. F-or forward integration thc Hlils nccd to dcvelop a list of proiccts alongwith a

Iist of mentors, the same can bc uploadcd on the portal dcveloped by tll')ls' Thc

studcnts can pick proiects ana gct paired with chosen mcntors alorlg with an

optlon of colmentor from the same or any othcr rcputcd institution or

& ;litlT:ilil;"u" their digirat portals whcre thev can register expcrts' agencics'

industries, organisaticlns, mcntors, faculty mcmbcrs which arc open and visiblc

tostudents.ItL]IsmustensurcthatthcseportalshavetheScopeofapplication
programminginterfacc[APl]intcgration,sothatwhenacentralportalis
availablc, integration can be made'

g. studcnts can choose industry mentor from l{lils/ rescarch

' organizations/industrial R&D labs/universities/other national reputc

t-



institutions f organiz.ations / industries / cn-rergcncy professional/ NGOs / local
government officials/ outside India experts working at thc international
lcvel/social networking sites [e.g., linkedln), 'fhc samc portal can be developcd
at tlEl/tJniversity level. A centrally managed lnternship Portal would hclp in
arranging the inl.ernship by the FIIlls for the students, The portal will provide
information regarding various internship opportunities Iike Intcrnshala, ctc
Certain experienced peoplc supcrannuated as research scientists, academics,
industry professionals, farmers, entreprcneurs, local artisans and other expcrts,
ctc. can gct registcred on a portal as mentors from various disciplines. III:)ls may
network with local administration and identify areas where studcnts can work
on assignments or projects that will give thcm exposurc to social issues in lhc
form ofprojccts.
Projects can also be scopcd arrd aligned to thc study of thc effcctiverress of
various government and non-government schemes as well. The live case study
assignment can also be imparted as the project to thc individuals which lcd
lcarners to apply thaL learning in the real-life situation depending on the kind of
coursc [e.g. law, management, socialworks).
'l'he students involved in the internship may continue their internship subject to
thc condition that his/her academic credits do not get affected in terms of
attendancc and other assignments. If thc nccd ariscs, studcnts may also havc an
opportunity to makc use of summer & winter breaks for extending their lcarning
from internships.
llljls can also look upon clustcr models whcrc institutions [2-3J can club or mal<c

a memorandum of understanding (MotJ) for intcrnships, thc information of samc
need to be mentioned on the portal of tlllls and studcnt may be willing to opt any
and choose thc mentor physically or digitally or any mentor outside also at
national or international level.
'l'here must be a mechanism for thc oricntation of teachcrs/ training of
trainers'/faculty devclopmcnt programs and it should servc as a prcrequisitc for
the I'lllls offering the internships in the programme. In the case of the 4-ycar
program, the policy needs to be framed for students who have an intcrest in
research right from the beginning at the undergraduate level.

5.0 ACADEMIC CREDENTIAI,S & MONITORING OF INTF.RNSHIP

A. Internship Discipline Specific

A minimum of 2 credits, of a 3-ycar UG dcgreel4'-yaar UG dcgrcc filonoursJ /4-ycarUG
degree [Honor"rrs with Rcsearch) can be assigned for Intcrnship as pcr the National
Iligher ljducation Qualifications Framework [NIIF]QI;) and Curriculum and Crcdit
Irramcwork for Undergraduatc Programme [CCFUP). An internship of 90 hours duration
after the 4th semester will be mandatory for the students cnrolled in UG dcgrcc
programmes.

For an internship, onc credit of Intcrnship means two-hour cngagement pcr wcck.
Accordingly, in a scmcstcr of 15 wecks'duration, one crcdit in thi.s course is
equivalent to 30 hours of cngagcment in a scmester.

10,
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B. Rescarch Proi ect/Dissertations/Thcsis/Proiect work

F'or the 4-yearUG degree programme [llonours with Rcsearch)' engagement of studcnts

in the dissertations/research project iuring thc entire Bth semestcr of 12 crcdits will bc

considereclasamandatorycomponentforthcawardofthedcgrcc'.l.hcstudcntsnecd|o
essentiallysubmitthcresearchproject/disscrtations/thcsis/projcctworktothcallottcd
mentor. Thc submission of thc report with the conduction of viva will also be a

component for the successful evaluation of the dissertation/research

proj cct/thesis/Proi e ct work'

involve 360 hours' duratton

students cnrollcd in UG dcgrcc
'fhe dissertation/rcscarch projcct/thcsis work should

during the Bth semester and it will bc mandatory for the

programmes [llonours with lLescarch)'

5.lCompctencicstobcdevelopedduringRcsearchlnternships

3-year uG degree, 4-year uG dcgree [llonours) and 4'-year dcgree [llonours with

Il.esearchJ programme will be opcrating strictly adhering to NIiP-2020' NIItiQI; and

ccrrup provisions. Ilascd on thc higher edircation qualification lcvel descriptors for l,cvcl-

5.5 and I.ever-6 some of the competcncics with research orientation should be attairicd

by the students by studying the courses undcr the Rescarch Ability Ilnhancemcnt courscs

TRAEC) and by undertaking the rcscarch intcrnshipproject'

o The students should be wcll-versed with thc techniques and nrethods of rescarch

that would support knowledge creation'

o The students should have an understanding of complex problem statcments and

theabilitytodevelopsolutionsforreal-lifeproblems'
o Thc students will posscss a good comprehcnsion ability to interpret the oral and

written communications in rcsearch papcrs, and prcsent own interpretations'

o'l'hcstudentswillbcablctocommunicatetechnicalinformation'research
findings to the Pecrs'

o 'l'hc students will be made aware of the research ethics' professional

accountability, conduct and will be ablc to practicc the rescarch ethics and

appropriat" tXittt in in his/her own rcsearch work'

o Thc student will be able to cnhance acadcmic productivity by dcveloping writing

and reading skills and can makc contributions towards social and economir:

issucs from thcir rescarch in futurc'

o The research intern can possess an attitude and skill of adaptability and

flexibilityforncwchallcngesatorganisationalandindividuallcve|withamind-
set of teamwork and collaborations'

5.2 Duration and Slots for Internship in Curriculum

Ijach undergraduate student may completc an intcrnship of 2 crcdits during after thc 4tt'

semester of the LJG degree progranlme focussing on Ilands-on 'f raining/Short ll'esearch

project, However, the itudent who has to go for a 4-year tlG dcgrec [llonours

i)



with Researchl programme will be required to choose courses as given 'fable 1 during
the Bth semester.

Table 1: Activities, Suggested Duration along with a corresponding numbcr of credit.s of
Intcrnship Programme:

S. No. Courses

r 3-year UG

degree
o 4-year UG

degree

IHonours)
o 4-year UG

degree

IHonours
with
Beiqq:_qh

4-year UG

Degree

Ilonours with
Rescarch]

Suggested

-!q[ed]ll"
Aftcr [4tt'1
Se mcstcr

[)uration Suggcst.cd Activities

Ilands-on 1'raining/Short
Research Project
Seminar afiendancc
Read assigncd joumals to prepare
for seminars
Study certain entreprcneurs
Social projects
Study of the cntcrpriscs/ farme rs

Crcd i ts

02

no

90
hours

Bth Semest.er [i) tlEI may adopt Research
Methodology, Il.esearch'l'ools and
Tcchniqucs, Rcscarch Abil ity
Ijnhancem ent and Irolicy
Irramcwork Courses

[i iJ Disscrtatio n/'l'hcsis/Proj ecr

nw* -, lW_q4Beqqerelseleqt _
UG degree [Honours) students not undertaking researctr rni/ao : courscs for

in lieu of a research projcct/dissertation as spccil'ied in ccFUp Document.

6.0 ROLE OF INI'ERNSHIP PROVIDING ORGANISATION, NODAL OFFICER,
INTERNSHIP SUPERVISOR AND MENTOR

6.1 Role of Internship Providing Organisation

Internship Providing Organisation flPO) is any organisation, III.,l, philanthropy, [armcr,
government organisation, R&D inst-itul.ions, rcscarch labs, arl.isans, en1crpriscs,
institution/person of entinencc, cooperativcs, corporates providing an opportunity to thc
student for Internship during the programme

o Internship providing organisation will conncct with a nodal officer to look into thc
matter of facilitating thc interns on arrival with rcgistration, identity cards/
library cardsf internet subscription/ any othcr spccific rcquiremcnts,
accommodation, ctc.

o The mentor from internship providing organisation needs to provide timc-to-
timc guidance to the candidatc to havc cxposure to thc rc.scarch elvironmcnt
and employability markct.

One
Scmester

12

Note: In a

12 credits

,1



6.2 Role of Nodal Officer

Nodar officer is an individual, who wilr bc nominated as a mcrnbcr for the organisatron

and execution of internship opportunities in thc institution.'i'he person may be from thc

Research & Deveropment [rl&D) cc]l of the tur. ]re/shc will ensure the organization and

registration of students, mentorr, o.g"nirrtions, inte.-rship s'pcrvisors on the I{lll portal

develoPed for internshiP'

o Intcrnship Programmc will be fully organiscd' exccuted and monitored by Lhc

R&DcelloflllilthroughaNodalofficcrtobeappointcdbytheVice
ch ancellor/ni...torTpriniipal/l I ead of thc D cpartment of I I Fl I'

o The nodal officer may reach out tO IIllls, rescarch organisations, rcscarch labs'

corporarcs, industry, .t.. "nJ 
moreover to local administrative offices likc

Deputycom,ni,,ion.,,undhcadsofcertaingovcTnmentofficeslikclabour,
munictpal,hospital,tourism,publicrelations,financc,agriculture,social
wcl{are, etc. ro scek the npporiunity of a1 intcrnship 

"t:1: 
institution' For

instance,thestudentscanp*,i.ip^."withlocalgovernmentinproc^es::::j
census, surveys and elcctions and other schemes with proper mentortng

. ffii::1iliu,... may takc care of rhe intcrns rluring thcir srav and addrcss

their Problems' if anY'

oThenoda}officermustConncctwiththeorganisationandmakeMoUssoasto
facilitate the students for an internship during the course'

o The nodal officer must ensLlre th; rcgisiration of students' internship

supervisors,mcntorsandinternshipprovidingorganisationinthcportal

6.3 Role of InternshiP SuPervisor

An internship supervisor is any individual who will bc nominated by the institution lor

monitoring, supervising, and cvaluation of the studcnt during the intcrnship duration.

o lnternship Supcrvisor will be nominatecl at the start of thc academic ycar for

. ;;;I:3lll'rro"r"isor from rhc host instirutc shourd moniror thc regularitv of

the intern at his/her *otttptut"' studcnts should preferably iuform thc

InternshipSupervisoratlcastoncdaypriortoavailingleaveduringthc

. ';Jil:':n';;:i:H:il:ffi:iile rntcrnship supervisor w'r ensurc issuing or

completion certificates to the intern'

r lnternship offercd by the ".g,^it"'t"n 
should be followed by one proiect rcport

and thc assessment on the eialuation can be iudged based on the innovativcncss

ofthatparticularproiect'presentationandattcndanccbylll'ils'

ll::[:lX|:;*rancucd individuar proressionar who is identiried bv the ]lr':l or bv

studcnts himsclf/herself through thcir nctwork' 'fhc mentor should bc identificd and

his/herconcurrenceshouldbcconveycdtothcintcrnshipsupervisor.
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IIe/she will bc providing profcssional/research guidancc to thc studcnt during the

intcrnship. 'l'he rnentors will also facilitate nctworktng with othcr subject Inattef

experts/professtonals, which will enhance the internship expericnce and learning of the

intern.

They shall be making thc timcly cvaluation of a student and provide him completion

certification/report for submission in I II:ll'

o 'l.hc mentor needs to provide guidancc to the students digitally or physically

throughout the intcrnship duration'
o .l.hc mentor needs to check and validate thc performance of students fortnightly

and after the completion of thc internship, issuc thc ccrtificate/report'
r Thc mentor must ensure the lcarning of compctcncics with research oricntation

amon8thc students during thc intcrnship duration'
o t{llls may integrate the job assigned to faculty with workload assessment'

7.0 INTERNSHIP MECHANISM

IIllls should dcvelop a roadmap for lhc smooth functioning of [i) the internship

programmc under thc Rescarch and Devclopmcnt Ccll at thc IlFlls, [ii) the office oithc

nodal officer, [iii) internship portals and about roles and responsibilities of itttcrns,

supervisors and mentors, ivJ a list of projccts and v) IIEI and internship providing

organisation may decide abottt Internship on mutually agreed terms and condilions'

Inlernship outcomcs should havc becn incorporated in developing a perspcctive among

the candidates or students towards a profession and the ir abilily to dcconstruct a ;ob rolc

and to become job-ready as soon as they enter into a job or a profession'

a) students will apply for research inte rnships on their own or through the mentor of

their parcnt IIIiI by registering at thc intcrnship portal.'l'he IIEI should ensurc that

such a student has an appropriate oricntation for rescarch through rescarch ability

enhanccment courses as a part oi tl-tc curriculum'

b) Interns will bc sclccted by host organizations based on their selcction critcria.'l'hc

host organization will arrange to inform the potcntial intcrn thr:ough the portal

itself or through thc mail and will ask for confirmation or foracceptancc.

cl If a student fails to gct an internship in physical mode, thcn thc host institute should

have a provision for digital or group intcrnship'

d) On receipt of an offer of internship, the student will arrange to consult thc

internship supe rvisor, obtain duc permission from the parent institution and join

the concerned host organization for an internship as per the suggestedschedulc'

e) 'l'he student may underg,o an internship in the supcrvisor's lab/ working spacc at

the host organizat.ion. During the periori of internship, thr: parent IIEI through t,he

internship supcrvisor and mentor, will arrange to kcep track of the activitics and

performancc of students as interns at the host organization, trased on pcriodic

reports submitted bY studcnts'

0 On completion of Internship, ittt.crn will preparc internship report and gct it

endorscd by mentor'
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Figure 1: Opcrational Structure of Intcrnship
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B.O EVNTUATION

Internship

t. 'l'he parent IIEI will cxamine/cvaluate the studcnt's performance following rts

evaluation method.
'l'he cvaluation of thc intcrnship will bc carried out aL the followingstagcs:
a 'fhe interns will be evaluated by research intcrnship supcrvisor based on

their efforts and research output.
b. The interns will bc evaluated through seminar presentation or viva-voce at

the II[]1, [marks will bc given by a group of cxperts from IIEI including thc
supervisor).

At IIIil, the intern will be cvaluated through a scminar/viva vocc on his work, by
a duly constituted expert committec [Onc Internal and One extcrnal), on thc
following suggestive aspects.

i. Activity logbook and evaluation report of Intcrnship Supervisor
ii. Format of prcsentation and the quality of thc intcrn's rcport
iii. Acquisition of skill scts by the intcrn
iv. Originality and any innovativc contribution
v. Significance of rcscarch outcomcs
vi. Attendancc

l'otal of 100 Marl<s [60 lor Disscrtation and 4.0 for seminar/viva vocc on his
work)

3,
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Research Intcrnship

Intcrnship offered by the organisation should be followcd by one project report
and the assessment on evaluation can be judged based on
a. Innovativeness of Research
b, Presentation and,
c. Viva-Voce
l'he research project report shall havc an undertaking irom lhe studcnt and a
certificate from the rescarch supervisor f mentorf advisor for originality of thc
work, stating that there is no plagiarism and that thc work has not becn
submitted for the award of any other dcgrce/diploma in thc samc Institution or
any other Institution.
The viva-vocc cxamination shall includc both intcrnal and cxtcrnal cxamincr.
']'he IIFlls need to follow their examinatior.r structure for the conduction of thc
examination.

9.0 MISCNI.I.ANHOUS

1. In thc case of a 4-year of UG degrcc programme, thc lJnrvcrsity/lllil may offcr 4
credits towards internships over and above the prescribcd crcdits in thc 4tl year as
pcr Curriculum and Credit Irramcwork for Undergraduatc Programme.

2. t{lils/tJniversities may oversec and direct the affiliating IIIils for compliance
lowards thc approved guidelincs of intcrnship.

Pending Approval of the Academic Bodics
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